
E-Store Quick Reference Guide
Thank you for allowing SpiritCups Fundraising to assist you in reaching your fundraising goals. Please follow the 
instructions below to process your Master Order. Our Customer Care team is available Monday through Friday 
(8:00am - 7:00pm EST) to assist you with any questions you may have throughout the process:

888-825-9339
Log in to the E-Store:

 Step 1: Type in your Internet Browser URL window: http://www.SpiritCupsFundraising.com/
 
 Step 2: Click on the             link at the top of the screen

 Step 3: Log in using your Customer ID and Password

 Step 4: Press the        button

 Step 5: Click on the CLICK HERE link to begin placing your order

 Step 6: Add the seller you wish to add products for by following the instructions below

Enter Seller Information:

*TIME SAVING TIP* You may enter a person’s name in the Seller field or you
have the option to enter orders at the organization or grade level. The system
will total all of the items for you as they are entered.

Step 7: Press the “Search” button to select or create a seller

 Option 1: Press the “Create a new seller >” button to add
  a new seller to your list of participants
 Option 2: Press the “Search” button to select an existing participant

Step 8: Confirm Seller is above the “Search” button

Enter Products:

*TIME SAVING TIP* For quicker data entry use the tab key to tab from Item Number to Qty to Add
Product. Then press Enter and continue adding products to your order. Your hands never need to leave 
the keyboard!

Step 9: Enter products associated with the selected Seller Name. (To change the name of the Seller, press the “Search” button 
and select an existing seller name or enter a new seller name.)

 Option 1: By Item Number - Select the Item Number Tab
 Option 2: By Category - Select the Category Tab

Step 10: Enter the item information and press the “Add Product” button

Step 11: Confirmation message will appear
indicating product was entered successfully

Step 12: Item confirmation

 Option 1: Remove the item just entered by clicking on the undo link under the item information above
 Option 2: Add another product by pressing the “Add Product” button
 Option 3: Add items for another Seller  (Go to Step 5)



Additional help available on our website:
www.SpiritCupsFundraising.com/How-It-Works/FAQ/

Review Your Order:

Option 1: Click the     button to clear your entire order in the worksheet and start over
Option 2: Click the             button to save your work and complete at a later time
Option 3: Click the            button to proceed to your Shopping Cart to complete your order

 Check Out:

Step 13: Click the                button

Step 14: Confirm the Shipping Address (If incorrect, contact SpiritCups Fundraising Customer Care 888-825-9339)

Step 15: Click the      button to proceed

Step 16: Confirm the Billing Address (If incorrect, contact SpiritCups Fundraising Customer Care 888-825-9339)

Step 17: Click the      button to proceed

Step 18: If applicable, enter your Promotional Code and click on the yellow arrow button

Step 19: Enter your payment information into the appropriate fields

NOTE: ITEMS WILL NOT BE SHIPPED UNTIL YOUR PAYMENT IS CLEARED OR SCHOOL PURCHASE ORDER IS 
SUBMITTED TO SPIRITCUPS FUNDRAISING. 

Step 20: Press the     button

Step 21: Confirm that your order is correct on the Order Preview page

Step 22: Press the       button to submit your order

NOTE: ALL ORDERS UNDER 250 ITEMS WILL INCUR A $30 FLAT SHIPPING CHARGE. ORDERS OVER 250 ITEMS WILL 
HAVE FREE SHIPPING. SHIPMENTS ARE PACKAGED AT THE ORGANIZATION LEVEL, NOT THE INDIVIDUAL
SELLER LEVEL.

Step 23: Press the    button to print your order confirmation information (ORDER TOTALS)

Remove Items from your Shopping Cart:

 Option 1: Click undo link when item is first entered
 Option 2: Click on the trash can to the right of the item in the
 Order Worksheet table and confirm that you want to delete the item

Edit Items from your Shopping Cart:

You have the ability to edit the quantity of an item in the Order Worksheet table. To do this you will update the data in the “Qty” 
field for that particular item and then press the               button. You will receive confirmation that the item(s) was 
successfully updated.

Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: I am trying to pay with a credit card in the E-Store and the system is not allowing me to process my request. What is going on?

 A: Your credit card could not be processed at this time. Please confirm the daily limit on your card. Many credit card companies do not allow cardholders 
to use their card more than a certain number of times a day or spend more than a certain amount a day to protect against the use of stolen cards. Please 
contact your bank to confirm. If this is not the case, please contact Customer Care at 888-825-9339. TO PREVENT DUPLICATE CREDIT CARD 
CHARGES DO NOT TRY TO PROCESS YOUR ORDER AGAIN.

Q: Why hasn’t my order shipped yet?
 A: Please confirm that you have sent your payment to SpiritCups Fundraising. Payments must be cleared or School Purchase Orders must be submitted 
to SpiritCups Fundraising before we can begin processing orders for shipment.

Q: The shipping address is incorrect in the E-Store. How do I change my shipping address?
 A: Please contact Customer Care for address changes. 


